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S>me Recollections cf   the Civil War 
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Six;h Paper, 

After rtm lining  &t the Hamil- 
ton  home   a   fe#   day*   after   iLe 
episode of our last paw, we were 
marched   down   to   Hn-tonsville 
Ipat place was begini 1 •*   to tak 
oo the appearance  cf  H militirj 
camp. ' There were qiite a numb, r 
of companies there from the west 
tra   counties cf the  state.    The 
companies    we-e    divided    into 
tqoada and were being trained in 
the eqaad, cii'l   by drill  matters 
Some of the   men   KUUKI  quite 
awkward; and the pbraaeaemploy- 
ed by some of   the  drill   masters 
in   expressing   their    impatience 
and diigu't were far from edify- 
ing.    We here had our first exse- 
rience in drawing rations from the 
Confederate   government,    which 
consisted   simply  of floor and ba- 
eon, and also had oar first experi- 
ence in baking breed. We possess 
ed nothing in the way of cooking 
utensil<   save a   tew   frying peas 
and ci flee pota.    After  some de- 
liberation  as to  how  to proceed, 
we finally   d< aided    that   "flap 
j*ckV' or "pan cakes'' suit« d < ur 
outfit   better   than   anyti i g  we 
could think of.    Si.me of   na pro 
eeeded to fry  bacon  wbi'e   o*.hor» 
mixed up batt.r,    V\l en all   was 
ready,   IU   order   that our cakts 
mi*bt be,ex ra good, we filled.cur 
frying pans about one third full of 
grease  and   the   other, two thirds 
with batter, ai d   held  item over 
tin   blazing   fire* 1 uilt  of   fence 
mite).      Tie   baoen   gna>* soon 
boiled up ever the cakes   and the 
black • noke soon followed  in the 
waJw  of  tb >  grease.    When we 
took them out the two sides   were 

Road Teats with  Aa*onaoMss* 

A two ton racing automobile 
moving at something in excess of a 
mile a miimtr, while an ianpenetra 
ble aloud of fog gray rock dust 
hung to tbe horizon and marked 
the speeding course of tbe big ma 
chine, was the sight witnessed by 
travelers on tbe famous conduit 
road a dozen mil** from Washing- 
ton on Thursday, April 28. 

The seemingly   pronounced vio- 
lation of the speed ordnances was 
countenanced   by twe of the Ma 
tion's   federal departments; Agri 
culture  and   War;   however,   .be 
rnsbing   motor ear  baring   been 
pressed into requisition by L. W . 
Page, Director of tbe Office of Pub 
lie K >ads, and Dr Allerten 8 Cnsh 
man,   Assistant Director, in the 
effert to  determine the effects   of 
automobils traflie apon macadam 
highways, and tbe stretch of thor 
oughfare  was plaeed  at their die 
posal ny war Department officials. 

while the raciag ear and ethers 
of various weight* and types made 
many trips over the selected stretch 
of a mile and a half  at   vary jet 
ratva of tp ».d, frera I to 15 miles 
an hour, a corps Of skilled pboto» 
rapbera,  tquip+d   with   the  mosi 
modern devices for phtt«gr»phinp 
vehicles at very high speeds, mad* 
accurate records of various tests 

It has long been known to high 
way engineers that automobiles 
were rapidly shortening tbe liver 
of the rock surface roads of tbe 
world, and many experimentsbav«. 
been made in the past six or seven 
years to determine the actual 
cause cf the damage done To un 
deretand bow the soft broad tires 
of the medern motor car can work 

teats. 
Ne seen effiets were noticeable 

after the passii g of iron   lirtd  ve 
bidet-; the series rf tosts beginning 
with the passing of a horse drawn 
vehicle   This  »a»   photographed 
as it asovod alorg and H'HI  HI ths 
wagec   tires passed   a giv«D mark 
Then the automobiles   wee ten 
over the SJOUISU-    The fLst  wee < 
heavy weight touring car mnviug 
at five Bailee an b*ur.    A s> rtea of 
picture*   was   made   of  that cat 
on ifS many journeys M   wjing 
rates ef speed   until   its   iurx mum 
of 45 miles an hour  waa ati anted 
Then the work   waa taken op   IM 

tbe huge taeer,  which   tore dowi 
taw road  fiist  at  a speed of 50 
■aims a« hour, then at 55, 60, and 
tieally at 85.    It fairly   lifted the 
roerJ surfacing material as   it t-peo 
alengv regular ridges of rock duei 
rising ID front of  tbe ie«.r wheel* 
and   fleeting   a way    in    bliiciti* 
clouds.      Other   leafs  vrern mad. 
snd other pictures taken of va iuu» 
types ef heavy Lim< usii.e oars anr 
runabouts.    It waa pluiiuy notice 
able and was couiieeuteO on thai 
he automobiles when  DIO*1I g   a 

tbe slow rates ■ f S(.e»d*qi.al t-> th. 
speed  made by   h. TH drawn «#. 
bieles naid very  lit |>j  dust,   th. 
theory   that  fast spwdiog  auro 
■nibil'Sfri responsible  for na* 
surfic-* oeatiuci n  Iei g   pet) 
'horoughly subs ami to I by these 
'ueaus. 

The results of this lutereitlug 
bit of road work w ll be carofulh 
studied and put together in a papei 
0 • paper-  to   ba presented   t, the 

.e»i leoct.ig 
in   this 

burned  into   a tbiu   blank  cruet,  *n iDJarJ to ■ "rface   that   net 

I 

which we i roceeded to peel eff 
and devour with avidity, laying 
tbe cake back in the pan to repeat 
the process of bakiog again. One 
folio v taid "buys tbis process is 
too slow for a hungry man I am 
going to eat my cake just so **ich 
cut a>y more baking," When 
next seen, he was frantically cltw 
ing at his mouth with bis index 
fingers crooked. When asked 
wh'at was tbe mattir, be wa> 
speechless. When he had gotten 
relief,-his admonition was. "boys 
don't fool with tbat stuff " Tbe 
hot grease bad converted tbe bat 
ter into a kind of caoutchouc. 

About tbis time tbe militia were 
returned to their homes for the 
purpose of cultivating their crops, 
except that a guard of about twenty 
men, composed of snob aa could 
best be away from home, were 
atationed at Cheat bridge under 
command of Capt. Wat. 8. 
Bruffey. This guard remained at 
Cheat bridge until Gen. Oarnatt 
want to Laurel Hill, after which it 
was also discharged. About the 
first of June tbe companies com- 
posing the' 81st. Virginia Regi- 
ment were mustered into service. 
and organized into a Regiment. 
It was composed of companies from 
the following counties, to wit: Go. 
A., Marion, Go. B., Highland, 
Go. 0., Harrison, Go. D . QUmer. 
Go. £.. Highland, Go. F , Ran- 
dolph, Co. (i., Pooahtntat, Go. 
H., Batbour, Co. I„ Lewis, 
and Co. K., Upsbur. The regi. 
mental officers were Col. Was. L 
Jiekson, "Mudwail," Lt. Obi 
John 8. Hoffman, Msj —Boykin, 
Adjutant—Gittings. After the 
memorable capture of tbe troops 
on Rich mountain commended by 
Col*. Heck and Pegram, and the 
retreat of Gen, Garni tt by the 
way of tbe South Branch of the 
Potomac, the army composing the 
defence of this portion of Virginia 
once more took a stand at what 
was known as Gamp Bartow, 
named in honor of Gen. Bartow, 
whe was killed at the first battle of 
Manassas. General Gnrnett hav- 
ing been hilled in tbe battle at 
Carrick's ford, on the retreat from 
Laurel Hill, Gen. Henry R Jack 
son took command of the army at 
Gump Bartow. 

only withstand*, bat- improves 
under tb* constant passing and re 
paasing of vehicles with iron tires, 
one must be apprised briefly < f the 
theory on wbioh, first Tiesauget of 
Limoges, ane later MacAdam of 
Ayr, worked when giving such 
highways to the world. They res 
soned tbat a road surfaced with 
bits of stones weald improve under 
wagon traffic because the iron tires 
of tbe passing vehiale* would con 
staatly crush tb* aton* and form 
rock dost particles; that the**rock 
dust particles would not merely 
fill in all tbe interstice* between 
the atone* would also form a *ar 
face dust binder; the wettings and 
rollings tending to cement the dust 
into a shell like sursace and the* 
make the entire road one traffic 
withstanding, water shedding mass 

They reasoned wall and wisely. 
Tha macadam road* lived up to 
the theory of their inventor* and 
improvsd with tha passing years 
antil the advent of the aatomobile. 
It was bat a abort time after it 
earns into vegaa that highway en 
glneert in all civilized land* learn 
ed that a new condition waa eon 
fronting them and tbat established 
customs were being menaced. 
Tha trouble waa qulskly traced to 
the aatomobile and it waa studied. 
It was seon noted that tha soft 
rubber tire wa* tha highwaymenace 
It crushed no reek itself and there 
ore contributed no quota of the 

needful surface dnst binder, while 
tbe tremendous tractive force of 
tbe rear wheels drew up the dust 
made by the iron tired wagon* and 
sent It whirling away over adjacent 
land*. 

Those who witnessed the expe- 
riments ef Thursday near th* 
National Capital could not doubt 
for a moment that the various road 
experts all over the world are cor- 
rent in tbe opinion that vary rap- 
idly driven automebiles are rapidly 
tearing np the surface of tha ma- 
cadam road, for not only ware 
huge cloud* of dust lifted into the 
air and blown eff tbe road, bit 
earefol examination showed that 
the material under the wheel 
track* of tha machine wa* dlctlaot 
ly looeeoed end rmlM even 
oaring th* sac*, period! of thee* 

international Road Congress which 
will meet at Paris onOcloberll; 
for so far reach!t g are the ravage* 
of the automobile on the wonderful 
road* of France that that country 
ba* urged highway engineers-of] 
all land* to assemble at her gay 
metropolis in the fall to take up 
he problem and strive for a s ola 
tion of it. 

How to Make the M;rry_ Wubw Hit 

Take one bicycle wheel Sup 
erimpose en the hub ene deep 
granite sauce pan. first snipping 
off the handle with an ax. Then 
stitch on cover of wiae colored 
rslvct from your season before 
last coat suit Put on three 
inehea binding around brim .< f 
canaryaolored taffeta silk from 
your great grandmother's party 
dree*, rip nineteen vards of box 
fishing off you ahirt wast \KX 

and wind arround crown. A 
soap ladle and a joint fork will 
give a jounty effect if used as 
hat pins. 

Brown* Creek. 

Dr. MeKee, dentist from 
Duaanere has moved to Hunters 
villa, in the old printing office. 

Edward Fen wick, lost a good 
mar*— the only best he had. ' 

Revs. Callison and Brimlow 
preached two sermons at Bethel 
Church lait eunday— to a good 
congregation. 

H. P. McGlaughlin WJU in 
Marlinton monday. 

Renick Hogaett attened the 
Democratic convention Saturday 
and reports an enthusiastic 
meeting. 

Mm. John A. DonniUy sold 

her bouse and lot in tha west end 
of town (the Mary We:r proper 
ty) tbis week to Jas. M. Cunni 
ngham who has taken posses 
•ion. Mr* Donnally will buy 
property in Marlinton and thus 
b* enbaled to be with her hua 
band, who ha* been in Pocihontas 
several year* engaged at his 
trade — Indspendant - 

Judge Burnett will deliver a 

lecture in the court house here 
on Wednesday n'ght, May 13th 
ail wibject being the Authencity 
of lb* Bible. This lecture is 
fraet and all art invited to hear 
hlat, — Fayatu Free Proa*. 

Arbrvale 
Wo  have   been    <x 

some   very cold  weaiher 

|»lri f jr toe p'tSt W.i-k. a 

fear was   entei t -im d f..r 

but we bil't-vu it   wa* not i 

Wilford  Suttoii'o hr us 

ing coiKjJiJiion. 

1).-. ,[.  L.   Lam bet |  wi,l 

•lbvii   bia 1 -irif«i   and   coiuujoditu ( 

store boat* ready   t' -r  good*.*  li- 

adds a groat  deal to our   growing 

WWB. 

Mrs. O E. Wade and children 
are on a visit to their uld home at 
Meadow Dale,  Va. 

Arlie Moore is visiting at A. E. 
Gum's 

Rev. 8 G. Callison, a Enptist 
minister, delivured a very able 
*ermon at the M. E church here, 
Vlouday night, to a la-j<« iudi- 
eice.       ' •'    * 

W. E AibAg*st attended the 
com mm ion survive st D inruore 
it the Piubbytcriau church last 
Sunday mortiioir, and repor's a 
t-xiv. coed in attendt-nc*. Rov. 

Bain cond.ct.od the services. 

Mr. Lynch, lepr.aeutirg toe 
Schawbo (Jlotliing Co , of (Jhar- 
teston, was here last Monday. 

O. E Wade is now cbi-jf clerk 
•f the Arbova'e Merchandise Co's. 

<tore, and is eellit % goods by the 
wagon load. 

The people are m wirg; C. J. 
Ooberly moved iiio ehi J, A. 
Wonger house; Squire R'ley into 
tho W. A. P-sknoge bolite. 

W. A. Bright has tho coi tract 
if cutting logs fbr the Houteruaan 
Lumber company;   he also   has a 

Notice \ 

more than 

118 nnmber of men   employed   at 
camps neir Arbovale. 

Carl McCray'a school closed at 
Greenbank - last Fudayr- - He 
taught a very succssful school. 
He returned to bis home in Wirt 
county a few day* ago. 

Prof. Geo. Straley's schocl is 
Hearing a close. Ho has taught 
<i very successful school at the 
old Bruffey school house. 

Adam Beunett and family have 
been visiting at tbe home^of S. K. 
Lambert for the last few daye. 

G. Lynn Clark, cf Shryock, 
wad vjsuing at J. O. Beard's the 
last few d»)s. Misa i; y Beard, 
who was visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Beard came up with him. 

George Hannah, of Cays, has 
been at his home for the last few 
week*. 

O. G. Arbogast was on a busi- 
ness visit to Marlinton last  week. 

Lob:lia 
Sowing oats and planting pota- 

toes is tne order of the day. 
Most of the people are about 

ready to plant, corn. 
There are fiue prospects for 

fruit this year if we do not have 
any more freezes. 

At a meeting of the Council of 
I tho  Town of  Marlinton held   on iniien i _, 

fruit. I      y       ' lfn    foUo»!lf 
order was passed: 

Oi'd.)red  tntt th> R^co-der  h) 
Bireeffd   to  j-u^^h   the    follow 
Ing nut tees m   tiie newspapers  ot 

1  the town: 
"'The   attention of the cifc'zinp' 

.Of   the  town   of    Marliuteo    ip 
called    to   orduianoeH   'numbers 
li   4,   and    5,    which   reads   as 
follows: 

Ordinance no- 3 
If any persona knowinaly 

keeiis or permits a gaming table 
or faro bank or »eno table, to ba 
kept or exhibited on any prern 
ises in ins occupation, ha shall 
be confined in jail not more 
than thiny days, or lined not 
lest than $25; UO not 
1100 00. 

BB 

Ordinance no  4. 
If any   peiam   shall    act    as 

doorkeeper,  guard or watch,    or 
employ   another  person   to   act 
as such, for a keeper or exhibitor 
of a gaming table   or   faro bank, 
or ft,all resist or by   any means 
or device  prevent  hinder or  de 
lay the lawful arrest of such keep 
er or exhibitor, or   the seizire 
of the   table or bank   of m mey 
exhibited   or staked  .thereat, or 
shall    unlawful   take   tha   same 

from    the person  seizing   it he 
shall  be confined in jiil not more 
than thirty <lvs   and fined   not 
'exceeding «51M0 U<). 

Ordinance no   5, 
•Jlf  any person   bet or  psy   at 

any such tables or bang: as   men 
tioned  in   th8 preceding [section 
or if at any hotel or  tavern; or 
other public  place,   or   place  of 
publievresorts   he  play   at   any 
other games bowls, chess,   back 
gonimon, draughts or a licanwd 
game, or bet on the aide of those 
who   play,   he   shall   be   fined 
not less than $5 00 nor more .than 
1100.00, and shall if  required by 
the   Mayor give security for. his 

good behavior for. one year 
or in default thereof may be im 
prisoned not itorc thau thirty 
days- 

Attention is also called to the 
ordinance which allows each family 
in town only one cow. 

All persons are hereby nutefi 
ed to clean up and put in proper 
condition their lota and yards 
within the corporation by the 
22nd of May, 1908, or tbe 
same will be done under the 
supervision of the Sergeant and 
the expenses collected from the 
property owners." 

S L. HoGSTirr,    Recorder. 

family to Lobelia. 
J. W. Gordon has moved to 

John Young's }.laoe. 
Mr. Gordon has bis teams haul- 

ing lumber from Hills creek to 
Seebert. 

T. A. Bruffey returned from 
Tennessee last Saturday. 

Roy Henry, who has bee a sick 
at Charleston for sometime, was 
able to return homd Monday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Gua Hamilton 
and Miss May Cox were guests at 
J. A. Youjg's last Sunday. 

The protracted meeting will 
begin at Lobelia the third Sunday 
in May. 

Miss Lizzie Hindgardner was 
visiting her sister last week. 

Bob William* was out bicycle 
riding last week and reports the 
tb* road* vary good. 

Doc Perkins returned home 

rom Fiorida a few days ago. 

Gsnersl B. H. Oiley, of Char- 

leston, was in  town Monday   on 

business.  

At   3 p tn.,   Wednesday,   May 
6, 190s, in the River View Par- 
lcr,   a nicely   arranged   marriage 
waa celebrated by Rev. Dr.  Wat. 
T.    Price,   when   Thomai  Hspe 
Harbor and >Mifs Mollie  Virginia 
Ball weie united   in   holy   matri 
mony. '  Mr. Harbor is a native of 
l'u'mun  county,  and  is a son of 
Mr   aud   Mrs.    Thomas Harbor, 
near 11 tinicane.      Bj  occupation 
ne is a locomotive engineer of the 
C.   & O.   with   good   prospects 
The   bndoita    daughter of   Mr. 
and   Mrs.   James   M.    Hall,  ol 
Academy, and a much respecter) 
young person.    The parties  were 
attended by Robert Hall,   brotbei 
of tho bride, as the groom's  best 
mau.       Immediately    after   the 
ceremony    the    parties   took   tbe 
evening train for Ronceverte. Af 
ter a brief vuli to Hurricane,  Mr. 
aud Sits Uarbor will  be at  home 
to   their f.ienda at Cabin Greek, 
K<tba*ua cnuuty.,  May   all   that 
a  happy uuariage implies,   be  al 
lotted to these worthy young p*o 
p'e is the ftrvett  wish  of  many 
fiioDds. 

aMILEO    AT    THE    WRONG.    TIME. 

Overabundant-' Sanaa- of    Humor   at 
Ttmea Proves Costly. 

Wednesday May 0, l»08, at 
10:30 a m Anderson Lee Dilley 
and Miss Carrie Virginia McCarty 
were married by Rev. Dr. Win. 
T. Price, wk lie seated In their 
catriage on River View lawn. 
Mr. Dilley is a son of tho late 
Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Dilley. ot 
tho Mt. Tabor vicinity, and is a 
widely l.uuwn citizaa of Pocahon- 
tas county. The biide is the 
second daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Poter McCarty on Browns Creek, 
and is an attractive and much 
esteemed young lady. Miss Ma- 
ry Price McCarty, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, escor- 
tei by Clarence Jordan as the 
groom's best man. Soon after 
tbe ceremony the parties prepared 
to return to Mr and Mrs. Mc- 
Carty's wheie • reception was in 
readiness. The departure was 
enlivened by merry congratula- 
tions and throwing rice, .while the 
birds were singing in the apple 
trees, whence the bloom was fall- 
ing lib* a 11 )worj flurry. It was 
an interesting and aoggestive 
scene; such aa not often to be wit- 
nessed. Many are the friends 
far and near, who wish these 
young people all that such omens 
may forecast in their new rela- 
tions. 

Wnwi "I-uign and the world laughs 
With you" waa written, ilie author, took 
.no tbouint of the autocratic onea of 
the earth who cannot s«»«> themaolvp* 
in anything approaching.a ridiculous 
light. ^ 

If 4s related that the preaent ciar 
of Russia, returning o*ce from e long 
journey, was. weary and In no 'mood 
to be trifled with. Aa he was pans 
Ing through hia apartments be altppMI 
on a beas«hln mat tbat lay on tbe 
polished floor Clutching st iohe of 
bis attendants, he nearly brought htm 
self and hia support to the floor. 
Baron Enidoff, at the time a confi- 
dential asMser, could not check a 
smile, which hln monarch turned Just 
In time to observe. The next day 
Enidoff wss dismissed from his of- 
ace. and lost the $60,000 attached to 
tbe post. 

Another ruler who" Is not to be trifled 
With  Is  William  of Germany.   Cough 
Milbanke. a clever but bluff Scot, win 
Was an expert In colonial admlnlatra- 
Upn, was once taken up by,the kalsr, 
who wished his adylce on eastern af- 
fairs,   and   had   decided   to  give' him 
an  Important  position  to guard Ger- 
man  Interests  in  China.     At  one o 
their conferences tbe kaiser made at 
abaurd suggestion aa to easlara dlpk 
niaoy.     Milbanke laughed.     Tha en. 
Ileror wished him a frigid good night 

-and never received him agalm 
Another Scottish administrator, Dan 

can McVea, was advising the fnfe pleas 
pant but touchy king of Portdjga1. whi 

had pjaiuied to put the shaky govern 
ment of'the Cape Verde islands In tb. 
hands of this skillful manager. Tm. 
king became much excited, an* naad< J 
a ludicrous botch of his English, whlcl 
waa usually excellent. McVeaSmllet 
audibly, and was promptly, orderet 
away. He was never appointed to tht 
governorship, which carried* a aalar 
ot $25,00U. 

'TRUSTEE'S SALE 
Parsuant to authority vested 

in the undersigned  as trustee  by 
deed of £rust execnted by   Mettie 

George Doyle  has  moved Ele'lfcftliff and W. B. Ratliff her hus- 
band, of record in tbe otfija of tbe 
clerk of the county Clerk of Po- 
cahontas county, West Virginia, 
in trust deed book No. 4 at page 
HI, dated on the 30th day of 
Vfay, 1907, to secure the paymert 

of a certain tnote of $1500 with 
interest, an 1 default having been 
made in the payment thereof, I 
will proceed to'sell by wny of 
public auction to the highest bid- 
der, at 1 o'clock p. hi. 'on  the 

2nd day of June, 1908. 
at   the  front  door  of  the  Court 
hojee of Pjcahontae county, West 
Virginia, the following  described 
property, to-Wit: 

That, certain lot or parcel of 
land in th* town of Marlinton, 
Pocahontas county, West Tirgini 
known as lot 11. ia block 6* of 
'he proper plat of laid town of 
Marlintoa. Said lot ha* upon it 
a large and commodious dwelling 
h„nse and will make aoemfortable 

home.    Tartns of Silo: Gash, 

CALTIN W, Patoa, Trmt ee 

Col Thompson, of Huntingtoa, 

waa iu town Saturday 

Ivesolptiens adopted by tbe 
Ladies' Aid Society of th* Oak 
Grove Presbyterian Church, 

Whereas, the efficient President 
of our Society, Mrs. E. L. Beard, 
has) removed from us to make her 
home in another state, and whsre- 
ar, she was a zealoas and faithful 
co-worker in whatsver plans were 
thought to be for the best inter- 
ests of our charch, and in token 
of our esteem, we would .adopt 
the following resolution*. 

1 Tbat in the removal of Mrs. 

Beard, our Society loses an sntbu 
siastib and earnest worker, who, 
by her wisdom and energy, while 
president, brought great srecess to 
all our undertakings. 

2 That, we cordially commend 
her to the charch and friends 
among whom she takes up her 
residence. 

8 That, we pray God's  bless 
ing  upon her, and  wish her   all 
snecess in the Lord's work and in 
the new home.to whieh she goes. 

COMMITTEE. 

In Staunton last weak Capt. 
Thoa. Kanaon, a well known 
citizen was awarded $886 damn 
gee in a suit against tha Western 
Union Tassfraph Company for 
tho failure to deliver a message 
promptly, The flapaaa wan 
an important one and delivered 
nine hour* after it had been 
filed at the point of receipt. 

Th* leg drive   reached  Beard 

Monday morning ,  A 

The Thirsty'Veteran. 
Tho pitiful poverty of the army vet 

erans, on. whose  behalf Karl Robert: 
makes   un   appeal,'   haa   developed   li 
some of thein a subtle keenness la se 

.curing for themselves those little lux 
ur'.es  which  want of money prevent: 
them from obtafhlng in the' ordtnar: 
way.    An'-aged  hero of.  the, Crimoai 
war and Indian mutiny, who resided li 
a remote'village in Scotland, waa one 
aay interviewed by a-party ef gentle- 
men on an outing.   They listened with 
interest to tbe story of the old man'a 
share   in   the -above-mentioned   cem- 
palane; and, after ihuukln*-  him pro- 
fusely, were about to depart, when the 
aged warrior suddenly remarked: 

■ "Therb's another thing, gentlemen. 
that I can recall  to mind."    "Ah, lu- 

"deed! What Is that?" eagerly aaked 
the tourists, expecting to heat a most 
interesting reminiscence. , 

"Gentlemen," said the veteran In Im- 
pressive tones. "I weel remember tbat 
1 was Just as thirsty during the whole, 
of the battle of Ikerman as I km now!" 
The party took the hint—Dundee Ad- 
vertiser. 

Famous Character Is Dead. 
An interesting personality haa Just 

passed away at Brighton, England, in 
William Oliver, marquis de Leuvlll.\ 
Of atrlklng though somewhat seeentrio 
appearance, the marquis was in his 
younger days an exceedingly hand- 
some man. Both the early and latter 
part of his life was spent in England, 
but foe many yeara he resided la 
France and Italy, and waa a master 
of the languages of both countries. Of 
a naturally amiable disposition, he waa 
quick to resent affront A skillful 
shot, and a more skillful swordsman, 
he was the hero of several exciting 
duels, while his remarkable encounter 
with a certain prince in Hyde Park 
some years ago, when he left his car- 
riage to horsewhip publicly the de- 
tainer of a lady with whom his name 
was then associated, is still fresh In 
the public memory. Aa a writer of 
verse he v.-as far above the average, 
as tbe several editions of hia book, 
"Entre Nous," will testify. Among the 
numerous, songs published under his 
name perhaps the most successful was 
"The First Kiss." which ran Into some- 
thing like 100,000 copies. 

A Tragedy. 
A Mr. Nosmo King was- questioned 

about the oddity of his Christian 
name. 

"It is this way," he said; "my moth- 
er made a point of giving all of her 
children unusual names. I waathree 
months old before, ahe found one for 
me that she liked. One day, while 
out shopping, she saw on one-half of a 
swinging door the word 'Nosmo,' while 
tbe other half bore 'King,' her own, 
name. 

" 'Nosmo King,' she noted mentally 
not perceiving that tbe letters spellei 
'no smoking* when tbe doors wer» 
closed; bence my lifelong affliction."— 
Harper's Weekly. 

Man's Endless Quest. 
As  a  great preacher    one*    said 

"Man Is continually looking for his 
lost  Inheritance  of happiness,  which 
the  allegory  of the Oarden of Bden 
prefigures.     He knows, it exists    for 
him somewhere, and he la ever 
Ing. knocking—generally at the 
door,  of  selfishness,  greed. amMtte*, 
lost, all aorta of foolish doors; aad ws 
sail his mistaken seeking by a 
lln.'" *        , 
 r-n --— 

., Oil Fuel for Warships. 
The   British   admiralty la consld< 

Ing tbs possibility of supplanting 
with oil in the "BBosQulto" 
swiftest of England's war 
fleet ot naval tank   stea- 
luep th* denote supp)' 

\ 


